co-operation
Important Information
Before making the decision to proceed, it is important we advise you that there are risks attached to routine orthodontic
treatments. These risks apply to all patients, of all ages.
Where there are extractions, there may be some extra space in either the upper or lower arch in certain circumstances
which may preclude full closure of these spaces. Loss of vitality of a previously traumatised (damaged) tooth can occur
during orthodontic movement.
The health of the bone and gums which support the teeth may be affected by orthodontic tooth movement if a condition
already exists. In some patients the length of the roots of the teeth may be shortened during orthodontic treatment. Some
patients are prone to this happening, some are not. It is nearly impossible to predict susceptibility.
Occasionally patients may suffer pain or dysfunction in the jaw joints (TMJ). This may present as joint pain,
headaches or ear problems. Any of the above noted symptoms should be reported to your orthodontist. There can be
some discomfort in wearing fixed appliances (braces) or Invisalign®, and the teeth can become temporarily loose during
orthodontic movement.
Teeth may have a tendency to change their positions after treatment. The long term, faithful wearing of retainers should
reduce this tendency.
YOUR CO-OPERATION IS ESSENTIAL
It is essential that elastic bands are worn as instructed at all times, to move the teeth into their correct positions.
Once tooth movement is complete and your orthodontic appliances are removed it is essential to wear your retainers as
instructed, to maintain the new position of your teeth.
ORAL CARE IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
For your orthodontic treatment to be successful, it will be necessary to exercise care in eating and to refrain from
consuming sticky toffees, caramels etc. Avoid biting into foods such as whole apples, crunchy bread rolls, raw carrots
and biscuits. Extra care will be needed when eating steak, chops, barbecued foods etc. All of these foods can still be
eaten, however need to be in small pieces and eaten slowly and carefully.
Your teeth will be preserved by keeping your mouth clean at all times and by brushing your teeth and appliances after
eating.
The Ortho Practice wants you to achieve the very best results from your orthodontic treatment. Should it become
apparent that the success of your treatment is at risk owing to poor oral hygiene, you will be advised of our concerns. If
there is no improvement, a fee will be charged for additional care products that you need to use. You will also be
required to attend additional visits, in conjunction with your general dentist, so we can monitor your progress to an
acceptable level of oral health.
REGULAR DENTAL INSPECTION
Prior to the commencement of any treatment it is important to be dentally fit. It is also imperative during the periods of
orthodontic observation or active treatment (as well as later retention) that dental check-ups occur regularly. Therefore
your dentist will be sent a full report of our clinical assessment and will be advised of our progress.

your treatment
plan
Your individual treatment plan
The Ortho Practice philosophy follows a case-by-case
approach for all ages, with your treatment plan tailored
to your specific needs. This may mean monitoring and
waiting for teeth, early intervention, or later treatment
when the permanent teeth have emerged.
All unique patient features are assessed, with expected
future dental and facial growth changes in mind. We also
communicate expected growth and change, back to parents
where appropriate.
Diagnosis and final treatment plans are derived from a
variety of sources. Not all are necessary for every patient
and may include:
• Photographs – intra oral and extra oral. Photographs of

Intra oral and extra oral
photographs

the teeth and facial structures, used as an initial
reference point from which to diagnose problems and
compare treatment changes. Not the most flattering
views however a great tool to show change.
• Radiographs

– digital x-ray images of the teeth and jaws.
Digital x-rays allow enhanced image quality and a
decreased exposure to radiation.

• Frontal

x-rays and lateral x-rays – to gain an accurate
view of the symmetry of the face from the front, as well as
an accurate side view of the jaws to assess where any
discrepancies lie.

lateral cephalometric x-ray

• Panoramic x-rays – an ‘all the way round’ view of the teeth

and their relationships to one another. It is an image that
has been flattened out much like a world map is a
flattened globe.
Panoramic x-ray

• Digital

3D Scans – our ITero scanners digitally capture
the structure of the teeth and gums using the latest
optical technology. The scan is captured by a member
of our clinical team using a compact hand held wand in
a matter of minutes and can be used to make many
orthodontic appliances.

Choosing the right treatment
Your treatment plan is a team effort and vital to the most successful outcome possible. Successful long lasting smiles
depend on the combined input of our entire team.

Our doctor may also recommend an alternative style of aligners for your treatment. This recommendation will be based on the
doctor’s skills and expertise using clear aligners to move teeth.

Appointment Guidelines
To maintain your treatment plan, regular appointments will be scheduled.
Early morning and late afternoon appointments are always in high demand therefore it will not always be possible
to achieve all of your appointments at these times.
Treatment Start appointments (30-90 minutes duration) are scheduled in the late morning or early in the afternoon, to
allow adequate time for this important initial stage of your treatment. Should additional longer visits be required
during your treatment, these will be scheduled in the late morning or early in the afternoon.
We endeavor to run as close to your appointment time as possible. Delays are often caused by
accommodating extra appointments. This may cause some inconvenience, as our goal is to see everybody on the
day. In order to minimise delays and to ensure continuation of your treatment which is important, we ask you to note the
following procedures.
EXTRA APPOINTMENTS
These take priority. If your appliances are broken or damaged, treatment cannot continue as normal, therefore it is
important that you advise us as soon as the problem occurs. If this is not possible and should something be wrong when
you arrive, please notify our reception team so that we can prepare to effect a repair as efficiently as possible. In this way
we will minimise extending your treatment time.
LATE ARRIVALS
Please contact us to advise if you are running late … depending on the time you arrive and your planned appointment
duration, either a minimal amount of treatment may be achieved and/or a new appointment will need to be scheduled.
CANCELLATIONS/RESCHEDULING
If your “braces-on or Invisalign® commencement” appointment is cancelled less than 48 hours prior to appointment, a fee
of $420.00 will apply.
If your “appliance-issue” appointment is cancelled less than 48 hours prior to appointment a fee of $220 will apply.
If any other appointments are cancelled less than one week before, the work proposed may have to be rescheduled
a further 4 to 6 weeks out which may delay your overall program. It is therefore important to advise us at the earliest
possible time, if any changes are necessary.
BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL PERIOD
Appointment scheduling at these important periods is designed to see as many patients as possible, to accommodate
your needs to your school or work requirements. Therefore, you are requested wherever possible, to ensure the above
recommendations are understood and considered to keep this time running as smoothly as possible for you and other
patients.
Your understanding and co-operation is appreciated.
VIRTUAL APPOINTMENTS
Some of the regular appointment during treatment may be conducted virtually. We will advise when this has been completed
and email the virtual appointment feedback as well as the next appointment information.

your dental
hygienists
Dr Larissa Knodler

Alanna Begley

Bachelor of Dental Surgery

Bachelor of Oral Health

Larissa joined The Ortho Practice team in April 2014 as a
hygienist Larissa graduated from the University of Sydney
with a Bachelor of Dental Surgery in 2000 and has since
worked in both general and specialist practices here and
in London. Larissa has gained extensive experience working
as a general dentist.
Her dental passions lie in orthodontics and periodontics and
she enjoys working with both children and adults. The Ortho
Practice provides a great combination of all of these. When
she’s not working, Larissa loves spending time with her
young family, with three children keeping her busy. She also
loves travelling, catching up with friends and of course
keeping up to date with the latest information in the dental
world.

Alanna joined The Ortho Practice in January 2009 after
completing her Higher School Certificate. Her first role was as
a dental assistant before moving to reception and treatment coordination. Alanna has now completed her education at the
University of Newcastle to become a Dental Hygienist in 2015.
She has had many years of orthodontic treatment herself so
she is very aware of how it all feels. Eastern suburbs born and
raised, Alanna enjoys watching movies, playing touch football,
travelling, and swimming at Clovelly beach.

Mitchell Burgess

Tom Hunt

Bachelor of Oral Health Therapy

Bachelor of Oral Health Therapy

Mitchell joined The Ortho Practice in January 2022 as a
Dental Hygienist after graduating from the University of
Newcastle in 2014. With extensive experience working in
both general and cosmetic dentistry, Mitchell is keen to
pursue a passion for orthodontics here at The Ortho Practice.
In his spare time he enjoys days at the beach, live music and
keeping fit through tennis, gym and yoga. If you have any
music recommendations he is all ears! (He likes to pretend he
is young and hip).

Tom joined The Ortho Practice as a Dental Assistant in 2019
whilst in his final year studying a Bachelor of Oral Health
Therapy at Newcastle University.
In 2020, Tom graduated and transitioned into the role of Oral
Health Therapist at our Kincumber practice. As a big kid at
heart, Tom excels with the care of our younger patients and
has developed a particular interest in orthodontics.

* Points cannot be combined with other patients’ or siblings’ points

want to know
more?
www.orthopractice.com.au
the ortho practice online
Please visit our website, www.orthopractice.com.au, it contains a wide range of information, including:
– Our free downloadable guide to
– Patient education
orthodontics
– Dental Monitoring
– More than just straight teeth
– Invisalign® & Suresmile Aligners
– What is orthodontics?
– Braces
– Our relationship with you
– FAQ
– Meet the team
– Early treatment
– Finance information
– Adolescent treatment
– Your first visit
– Adult treatment
– See our results
– Handy tips

stay in touch
To enhance the experience of your time with the ortho practice, our friendly reception team are here to assist you
and can be reached via info@theorthopractice.com.au to assist you with – Appointment scheduling and

checking the date and time of your next appointment
– Obtaining copies of your photos and x-rays
– Obtaining updated statements with your current account balance and answering financial related questions
– Treatment related questions
– Updating any patients details
EMAIL AND TEXT MESSAGE REMINDERS
Are sent after you schedule an appointment and the day before your scheduled appointment.
FACEBOOK AND INSTAGRAM
We often run fun competitions and post up handy tips and information so, like us on Facebook and follow us on
Instagram to be part of our online community.

mission statement – the ortho practice team

